
Canadian Society of Addic/on Medicine 
Board of Directors Conflict of Interest Disclosure 

 

A Conflict of Interest may occur in situa3ons where the personal and professional interests of 
individuals may have actual, poten3al or apparent influence over their judgment and ac3ons. 
The intent of this disclosure requirement is to inform of any poten3al bias, not to prohibit 
par3cipa3on. 

Disclosures will include all financial or ‘in kind’ rela3onships (not only those relevant to the 
subject being discussed) encompassing the previous two (2) years must be disclosed. 

Board Member Name: CLAUDETTE CHASE Year: 2020/2021 

X□ I do not have an affilia3on (financial or otherwise) with a pharmaceu3cal, cannabis company or related 

business, medical device or communica3ons organiza3on. 

I have/had an affilia3on (financial or otherwise) with a pharmaceu3cal, cannabis company or related business, 
medical device or communica3ons organiza3on. 

Sec3on below will only be completed by Board Members indica3ng an affilia3on. 

Board members Company/Organiza/on Details

A I am a member of an Advisory Board or 
equivalent with a commercial organiza3on

C I am a member of a Commercial Speakers’ 
bureau

D I have received payment from a commercial 
organiza3on (including giPs or other 
considera3on or ‘in kind’ compensa3on)

E I have received a grant(s) or an honorarium from 
a commercial organiza3on

F I hold a patent for a product that is marketed by 
a commercial organiza3on

G I, or a close family member (partner, spouse, 
parent, sibling or child) receive or may receive 
financial remunera3on (including speaking or 
consul3ng fees, patents or other royal3es, 
employment, including contract or consultancy, 
stock or other corporate ownership grants, loans 
or other financial interest) from a 
pharmaceu3cal organiza3on, cannabis company 
or related business, medical devices company or 
communica3on 

firm aside from mutual funds

H I am currently or have par3cipated in a 
commercial clinical trial associated with a 
pharmaceu3cal or cannabis company within 
the 
past two years
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